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Contlemporary Thoitght.

lilit. BIJAUu, il SC(,tch llliniqlcr ai ciluca.
lion, titteretl sainte tsaughts in a recent adîcîres
thai iî %vauld lic well for tlîe %vitale educatiunal
%voild lu isar. Aiong otiser ahings lic clalînea
ihat universities exisi for the augmientation of
knowlechge and hapîhinets, ancd nat increly for the
tîreinaraticîn ai young Mnen for tl'e Icarniei pîrofès-
sians. lie rcetee tu conipetitive examîilitioais
as In "abomination cducaiionalhy," anc ihai muust
be keît Il witisin very narrow limits." le said
nMast forcibly thai "la man wVho lias ta ttachl a
chis for compctitivc cxamnition is no longer able
ticiacis the subici as the suhici hiresents itseli
ici Miîn. le l'as to itach if ai lie f/inkr f/he sulject
lc'illpreset ifie/Ito the examiner, and Ille injury
ta the pulhil is especialhy bail, tiecause iliose wiso
suifer most arc tise nblest pultils. it is tbe mnan
who is gaing Ia suceca, ancl wio ahies suceecal in
a eoînpetitive cxaanination wlisc suffers most trom
the cifecis lîraduceal by campctitive exantinatian.
1Ilis wisole idca ai learning is lowerecl, its alignity
vaîtishes, tlîc wisale bloom anal the whisle charm
are ruécly brusied away train knuwlcdge. lic
looks ai lcarning no longer as the greatest deliglît
andl tise greatesi isonour ai bis lite ; lie looks al
it as a tricans t:y -which lic cati carin marks ; andt
love is acot Plort ruin:ed1 ly beii»g- assotcafrd -wtt/
avarice fhac is learcîsng l'y Ni aucociateild Ci'c /c

,uakd.ellstg' We would eall special attention
ici tle:es forcible wvords, îartieularly ta iisosc itali-
cizeal, as praa ofIlle f.aci su aiten stateal in ibis
palier, andl so aien clenied by ailier pîaliers, that
lise besi eclucational uhinkers îisrougisouî thec world
-are oliposeal ta tise pisilosopisy of tise marking
systin because i Il lowcrs tise %vtaole icea of
learning," and "tarusises.away trant knotvedge its
wbole cisarm." We trust American dcfcnders of
tisis oclious s)steni will take ta isead as well as
iseari tise forcible waords af Mlr. ILailfour ancl profit
thereliy.-Aew York .School jou rnal.

TuF mail stringent temiserance laws we have
isad passel %vert tisofai James I., wisich may
almost bc calleil Isle firsi piece ai lemîscralice
legislation ; for tîjougs Isle A~ct of Edwarcl VI.
gave power ta the justices tasupîresi unnecessary
tipipling bltises, il 'vas cliielly direccal againsu
using -nlawiful gaines, anal botanal tise licenseal
victuallers ta ktep good ordcr in ticir bouses.
Tise Act in tise finit year ai James %vas niendeal ta
resîrain tise inordinate haunting andc tipplint: in
mons andal ae bouses ; il declares tise "ltruc use ai
aIe bouises"I to bc for tise relief of wvayfarcrs, andl
flot for tlie "cntertainiment oi lewde anal idle
peupl.' There %vas ta lie a penalty ai sos. for
peranitting Ilunlawfi drinkinr," anal ahi ariaking
was tunl.twful excepi lîy 'oncs fie travellers, lîy
tise gucsis ai travellers, andl by artisans andl
labourers cluring their dinrcr isaur. Tise public
bouse was. anly ta lie aopen ta resialents in lthe
tocaisty for anc liaur in tise day, for tise con-
sumption ai licîuor oit tise premises. This Act
was miade perpet-ual, wiîis some ntodifications
intendeal ta rcnder conviction mte easy, in the
lasi Parliament aijames Intîte reigno aCha.rles I.
the penalties w.erc somcwisat relaixedi; but the
Iaw coull flot bc enforceal, anal tirdet thesc sirin-

gent laves drunlcennesz incecasecl aliace. It liail
reachecl an extraordinary pitch in i6y9, wvlien a
French Protestant %vraie (rom London : ' Therc
is within this city, and in ail the townq; o! England
whlîi I have passedl through, so prodiglous a
nurnier of bouses whcre tlîcy seH a certain drink
callcd aIe, thai I think a good hait or th-% inhabi-
tants may lie denominated alc.housc ktclpcrs.
. . But whai is mail dep)lorahlfc wherce
gentlemen cit and spend miuch of thcîr liit drink.
ing a inuddy kind af heverage, and tabacco, wvhicb
bas univcrsally besotted Illc nation, and at whiclî
I hecar they have consumccl Marly noble estatcs.
9 And abat nothing may bc wanting ta
the licight af luxury anud impicty of this abomina-
lion, thtey have translaiccl thse organs out et thse
churches ta set tisent up in taveris, chanting their
dithyrambics and bestial bacelianalias ta tlle tune
of those instruments wbiclî wcrc wont ta assis,
thin in the celebration af Gocls praises, and
regulate tise voices of thc warst singers in tic
worlcl, wvhicli arc the English in their churches a.i
present.- T/ce Co,:leinerarr- /uevie.

A CONTIîsEN-rAî. Imper publishes the iolloawing
ictict on Chinesc raihwvays (rom Pekin, daiecl ai
tise commencement ci September: "An article
in tise îrcaty of penace of July, iSS5, bctwcen
l-rarcc and China, pruvidetl tisai if the Chinese
tiover-nr.ei should decide to construct railways,
si shauld accord a prefercrnce ta F~rench contractors
for tise requisite material, although tise Cbinese
werc flot ta bc boundl b)y tis arrangement as if il
wcre a contract. This clause was gencrally inter-
preted ta imply abat China was about to isuild
railways, and tise emissaries; ai the greatest Iirms
in tbe world isastencdl ta iake tise mosi advantage
possible ai tbe supposed new departure in Chinese
poliey. Gen. W~ilson, rcliresenting ane of tise
largesi railivays in L'orths Amecrica, swas tise firs! ta
arrive au Tien-Tsin. Gen. Wilson, failing ta
conclude any dermnite arrangemcnt witb Li 1llung
Chang, isastened ta Ickin, wberc bc, :it &Il cents,
obtained a passpart for a tour in tise valley ai tise
Upper Tloang.IIo. Ilc completedi a certain nuin.
ber oi plans for %vhich the Chinese Nlinisters
thankeci iim, but at the same lime infarmcd him
that they isait no immediate intention of uncier-
taking railways or other public wvorks. Gen.
W~ilson then cncavoured ta recover bis expensesq,
but wvitisaut any resuit. Aller isim camec tise
agents ai the German banks of discount and ai
Berlin. AIl tbcy abtainel %vas the contraca frr
samce tisousanci tans ai rails for the lEttle railway
bctwcen Tien-T.sin and tise lci-1Io. One aithese
gentlemen still resides -at Tien-Tsin, andl has been
intrusied wiîis the dralving ul> of a report on the
regctlatian ofi tise Iloang.lIo. Aiter thes cae
in thc prescrit summer, the Frenci rresntte,
who braugsa aut a railiway, rails, and trucks an
athe Decauville sysacm. Tn order t-) lring convic-
tion ta tise mind ai Li IIt:ng Changi ev a
askcdl ta %work ibis train ibrougsts tresa
Tien-Tsin, but the only derinite cantracts given ta
tho Frenchs are sali unes in cannection wiîis
dcepening thse barbour af Port Arthur and the
building ai two iran bridges across the Pci-Ila.
The Englisis arc said, however, ta have actcal
wiîh better effect andl greater discrimination. A
model ricilway provided by ane of thse cisier Eng-
lish filrms suppiies a permanent source ai amuse-

ment in the officiai resiclence ai tise Tao-tl of
Sisarghai, tn] as a censar hal alrady been
rebulccd for albjeclng ta railways as innovations
it is (ceemed proabtle tlîat Chînese obstruction
it gradualhy, but none the less surcly. giving

wvay hîefarc the pressurte ai nect.ssity."-o:dog
7it/mu.

Tupi extent of coutry aver wich 13lain bolds
sway is caterminous witts that graa continental
zane calleal the Soudan, wisich extends frant the
NUle ta the Atlanîie,and frram the Sahara ta within
Ieiween 4* andl 6' ai ile equaltr Atong the
Atlantic se-ahoard there aie still sorme pagant sptots,
but Mloiammedanismi is slawly bîut surely bearing
clown on them-establisîing iitsel( hT mioral suasion
if it cani; but if not, [tien, in the naie ai Gc.d,
with ire and îward anal ail thse clread accampani.
ments of war. But flot only is it prosclytiring
among tise hcatisen ; it lias ils mnissionaries in
Sierra Li.one anal Lagos. It bas ihere throvîn
dowvn its gage to Christianity for the possessioni ai
tise natives, andl reports speak af fi sprtatding
rapidly andl rccruiting its ranks frum the Christ ian
cammunîty tano smalh extent. Iftilatis sa-anl
1 have no reason ta dauba it-here musa tbc soille-
tising terribly wrong in tise meihoal ai tenching
Christianity. To nie, as ane having tic interesîs
af Christianity dee±ply ai bearu, it bas alwvays ap)-
ficared as if the system adopcal was raalicalhy un-
suited ta the peuple. Nicanwhsile I cannai belli
saying, liciter a gaod Nloslein aisan a %kin.clcep
Christiaiî-a mercjackdis trikcd out in peacoclk's
icathers. In reaching tise spisere ai European
influence, !%ahammedanism flot only îhrows clown
ils gage ta Ch:isîianiîy, ht also declares war upon
aur cisief contribution ta West Africa-ihe gin
tracle. WVhile ive support anîi.slavery societies
andl spenal great saims in sending missionaries ta tise
hecatlîen, il is vcry sîrange tisat we art abseluîely
indifférent ta the shanteful cisaracter ai titis iraflle.
Wc arc ever read> ti rmise sisauts ai isortor if a
case ai maltreatinent ai slaves occurs, andl 'va will
flot sec tisative ai ibis moment arc condcting a
t racle wisicis is in many respects a grenier evil tisan
tise slave irale. That word IlEuopean irade,"
as spoken ai on aur plaîtorms, is complaccntly
regarded as synonymous with civilization ; it is
suppaseal ta imply iuell-dressed negrats as ius
neces'ary outcame, andl thse introduction ofi) the
enliglîtenecl amenities of Europtan life. Il ougisi
ta caa tisai ta somc extent ; but, as 1 bave scen
il in many parcs ai WVest Airica, i' bas largely
meantltie driving downoaitise negro -ta tenfolal
decîcrslougs a moral depravity. Anal we-we
Christians-eavc it ta thse depisel Moisammedans,
ihose professors af a "m tise religion," ta attack
tis trafic andl attcmpt ta stem tise tide ai degracl.
atian, ta swvcp it away utterly if passible, as tise>
bave tirc-idy donc feîichism anal cannibalisin, avtr
enarmous areas. If ibis is uls Mission, ilen, in
detault ai somctlîing flatter, lei Islam con*tinue ius
ptogress abrougis Airica 1 I will bec the vanguarl
ai civitization. Wbalever rnay bc said about many
aspects ai Mloiamrnedanism, il t aiclast contains as
much ai gacal as tise undevelopeal braini ai tise
negro cani well assimilait,; andl so long as good is
beng donc ina genuine rcatliiy, %isy sisould we flot
iscartily welcome it, even thaugs il is accomplishel
ihrcugh a religion wc ourselves do net acCepL- -
loirp 7h izonson, in» t/c Contemprars' Rriec.
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